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CHAfm z
msi PHCBLEM mm its soom
Thlo &tudy Mmn made to provide an evaluation of the
Haval School, instructors , Claao C-l, conducted by the Serv-
ice School CoBsaand at the Raval Training Center in San Diego,
California. The objectives of the aohooX wm^e^ revievfed, and
criteria which would be useful in E»as\jrins ^^"^^ desree of
fulfllliTK^nt of these objectives war© investigated and de-
A survey was then undertaken to discover how
i»eli the Instructor School attained theae objectives.
la»d for the
Am of October 31* 19^8, there were aoem 60,000 offi*
a«s« and nen in fonaal mMlAiAg at tibore baaed schools.
At that tirae, it vmo con&idered that the quality of instruc*
tion at these schools had deteriorated to an alarming low.
Slii Navy then decided that the establishiaant of inatruetor
schools was neeeasary as the first step in alleviating this
situation.
Since their inception in January of 1949# no evaluation,
xffi to this tiiae, has been atterjpted of the instructor schools.
A total of 2'^3o officers and enlisted ruen have been graduated
1 . Education wn^ Tralnini^j. MavPers 10827% iHireau of naval
kjroonnel, p. 202. Washington, D.O.; The Bureau, 19*^9.

tfron 10m San Pi«i!0i school, it was believed that enough
tlsae hftd 0lap£^@d to provide m sl^iiTlcsxit measure of tltB
©ffectlvenosD of tha Navy prospam of Instmctor training,
V^Xld data ifa@ reQulz*ed t^hlch olg^it be used in the liureau
of Raval T?mmomxil for the prepaii^ation axy3i revlaion of in*
struotor training curricula and matorlals. In addition, a
grottp of orlt0pla which oould show oonio uaofulneas and va»
Ildlty could tm «i|pXoy«d In the evaluation of other instruc*
t&t training prograaa throughout the Navy.
Four separate coureeE of instruction are offered at
tiMk San Diego school. The basic *'A ^ course la for officers
and enlisted laen ^ho will be ordered to instructor duty at
•nXlsttd eervlce schools and recruit training ooiaMnda*
Sills sovvse la of foui* utaks dui«ti<m and is a j^stit^piisif
for all personnel asalipxad to instructor duty in aervioe
sehoola under the cogni^^ance of the Bureau of Haval PerBon"*>
n&l. The B course la a special couz^ie designed for ^mliated
personnel who will be ordered to H,R.O*T,G* lanits, Tlais
oourae, four neekss in length. Id conducted twice yearly,
Tim *C course is a two«^ifaek shlplMkStfd tz^dning course for
aeleotsd officers sad enlisted men of the forces afloat and
fleet activities. The fourth course offered, the **D course,




thXB 3tudy MMI focused on the 'A" eoursQ. This Is the
basic course, accountlag for lasre than half of the graduates
of tm entire ©chool. Of tfm £460 graduates of the San
Diego school^ 10X3 ^^3?e gradxiated from this 6ouree« In
addition, these gsntduates ^#er© readily available within the
continental llialta of the United States for queetionlng,
ob^ervlng^ $i3nd evaluating. Qraduatea from the other couroes
were widely scattered, sosie actually in inatructlng billets,
others not« The difficulties of obtaining a representative
••Baling from these p?aduates would have been practically
insurmountable
.
Hethod of Making: Inv^^t
Tfaisi objectives of the school to be evaluated ^re de^
termlaed froa the ourrleulu^ pmifimm3i by the Curriculum and
Instructor 4?ralnlng Seetlon of the Bureau of Naval Person*
nel» Although experience and changing coadltlone dictate
periodic revlslone la tiie curriculum by thla Section In
cc>operatl<m with the Instrocting; Svaffa at the sehoola, the
objectives of the course have r^oalned micphiiBid» E»nilna«
tlon of current liMNMPi miA pex^r^onal Interview with cl<«>
vllian educators «nd naval offle«e*a fasUlar with the Savy
training prograM were the prisiary ohamiels for developing
the criteria used* The WMMWirmwiiit of the attainment of
the stated objectlvee \m& obtained In several ways* Quae*
tlonnaLlroa were delivered to graduates of the smx Diego
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school vihp were ocoupyliig inBtanictior billets at mvi^ Lm
schools. Hftvy BoboolB at Treasui^ IslatKi, Saa Franci©co,
and St San Diego \jQr^ visited to obtain data m\ graduate
instinictora In their actual perfonaance of instructing duties*
A visit icaa ftlao made to the flaval school^ Instructors^
Claao C-1, at San Diego for consuitatlcm vilth tlie adminis-




QffXcor::) Is uaed to include all ooOTiisaloned offlcera
of the Havy.
4^ri;I4:i w'Cd i4cnj xmuQ. iaterchaii^eaoii/ with i!iam« includes
all non-consuiiiaioned personnel of the Havy. 1!he chain of
advancement in the onllatod struature in as follous: nea«
Btta rQcruiUj oeafiwn appx'cnticc, senrtan^ petty oX'ficox' unird
oiaas, petty officer .second claaG, petty officer firat olasa,
and chief |)etty officer.
^^^ Bureau o£ Hava]^ Personpel* short title, BuPers,
is one of tlio riajor executive divisions of the Havy Depart*
nent. The training responsibility delegjated to this bureau
la defined in Kavy resulations as recruit « basic, technical
training and education of all personnel of the Havy Includ-
ing the Saval Reserve and the Naval Reserve Officers' Train-
ing Corpo, as individualg^ except such types of training as
are a^iisl^pied to ether laireauQ« offlcee, or comasnds* These

sMUtion training -WKA ^^cotQQ^loxml education




-Irp ia th«5 tlvBt otep In tlm tjpaasltlon
from civilian life to laiiitapy life* It cc j of a four-
teen Ke®k trainiiig period in v^^ch th© recruit is indoctrlo*
«te<3 in th0 'why's*^ of the Savy's custoas, co. ;.ei;, anii
di.icipline. An under©taiidliig of the iroportaaac© of teamwork,
hXu status in and Is^ortanoe to th& Eavy« the opportunity
offered for a career in th& Navy, and an ftijpapeciAtion of
tlM AflMtrican vfay of life and tlm Havy'a pla<c« in our donoe-i^
racy aro developed in tli© recruit during this trelnln®.
fli is also olaiS3ified according to hia educational cftpabll*
Ifeilas mA iMM^egrottsnl «o that he smot ^ ohsmieled toMrd the
field of vocational tioru for which he ia deened aoat fitted*
Servioe schooXe nm planned^ edainistered, and supported
by the Bu2*eau of Uemd l^ersonntl for the punpoae of provid-
ing training for enlisted personnel at eiieeesaively higlMir
levola
•
Class "A 0chool3 are designed to provide trelnliig
)ihich inoluiiee all the teolmioal <|ualifloetlo»8 apefoired
for advancoQ&nt to petty officer third anc3 second clasti.
Class B'* aohoola provide more advaneed tovvml train-
ing in technical qfualifioations z^oquirod for advanoenMEib
to petty officer first class and chief petty officer.
Class 'C" {schools provide apeelalixed formal training
in a particular Job qualification or skill which is closely

6iMlllitie<£ to th© mm^B rating* ThXB typ© school is aivlood
Into class 'C*!'^, located Ui naval estabilal^nsont^, and class
C-2'% Xocate<3 in civilian inaustrial plaii&c*.
Itell, ^g^py^ Offlo0ys ^ ?rainir4fi Con>6 imits «]ni «t
pj^B^nl locauGcl aw fir^i^y-t^iio uirferont college «aa imiver*
6ii;i03 throughout tins Ux^tM States* l^y ard administered
by JIavy CaptAimi op Harina CoriJ>& Colonels^ and are staffed
Uy offioarc and anliaued i^n of tha liairy asid Marine Coz*pQ»
In aiQjilV^Xon to the i>ubjecti^ ordinarily required for a bac«»
ealaureate or higher dagpee, these HROTC studtents laust t«tke
ooujcac in subjects that will materially aid them in perform*
iDst dtttiea as officers. It 1q conttsaplated that in tha
future a|]i;>ro3ei»ately one half of the Line officers of the




HJUalon of IjavaX TralnSiipe
Tbe policy of thft l&aited states ilavy has Nmi fiissnarlsoa
a8 follows]-^ To oaintaln thft Ifsv^r 10 * highly Intonated
«iitlty in 3Ufrioi#iit 3tr;i:^iigth on tim mt^g below ttm nem, and
in tiie aiz* to p^BttMit tiMi t^riited Sti^^i moA all its pocises-*
siooo against all afnomids, in ox'dor to &ccosf)lish these
objoctlves, aodam:! warships and airoraTt iMPra boon doveloped*
Seeping pace with the great stridor that have iMMin ituula in
ttodoi<n ocienco ar^3 thD elaborate ci^olianical and electronic
davlcea in use tliroughout the Hatry, To malse the aioat affao«
tiva use of tfais styrlad oi* cosapiicatad mamtamm$ requix^ea
highly timined paraonaal. It In tha duty or ttm ^vy'a
"TrainiRg Eatablialvaent to tr*ain personnel so that isHS^dxnm
efficiency ia attained in the eoployaant of naval material*
The Navy realises the ifi«>02:»tance of good inetructicm.
It is considered allied to good leadership. Not only does
the reBponslbility for instruction reat on thooo assigned
to training billets « but it also raata on all ocmniasioned
and petty offioero. Navy resulations specify the respon-
aibilitiea for training asaia?)ed to watoh and division
!• : aiad 'jgralai^ , '. .-c ic327, i of Haval
'.\j^.y^-iui.'L.M, p» 1 V/aehlnguvii, D.Ct The .^^^au, 19^9*
2. ILS. Savy Re . washineton^ D.C: United States
Oov^maent .-.^*w.^^*o --'fice, I94tj,

6offlo^rs, A2»tlcle 1005 states, "'He :.ruct thim
(all pss^Qona osi viatch under hXn) ac laay !.g ../wesBor^ ^ii the
perforEianco of tii©ii' uutiOB* Tiller arfclcie appllcc to any
cfflco'PS or potty V , on watch* It . tlieia, thet*©-
fore, a tx»alnlus r«apaaaiblllty closely approxtoatlng that
of the division officer and hlc e inatca. Articlo 1004,
statas tlMi respoaaiailltiea of tlia dlvlcion offlcor In tlso
nattor of training as foliate: He atoll train hlo aulK>r«
ditmt&Q In th&lr Q«in dutlasi oM In dutlOD to uW.ah tlioy
nay succeed, asiil 3hall eneQuraa© ^i^saa to qualify for advsnoo-
laent mi^ to ijsiprove thsir education.''
In fact, the Mavy considers Instime ting ability so im-
?>or'ty:^.nt for iti5 petty ofX*lcer£ Until It lias b^sn inclxjdod
•^ uuo military requlreaants for all anllctod peroonxiel,
'X aclfle reciulreiaentiJ concemlns Instruoting al)lllty
.or for advoncetacnt Ir. riitlr^* are as follo^^j^
Instruct peroonn0l uoini^ un-the-Job training iaethods#
Pi«pare for and condiKJt grouj:) instruction, c "ng
and using available lesaon plans* training ald0« or
equlpsKsnt*
Plan and conduct drill, using equlpoent &' i to
otni ratinn.
.'w, av-:: .;r„uwen outiijici;^ x'or ovm xi^e of tlie follotrlng
uy^^sj infonaatlon Sheets (outlinlnc main polnto for
I »i»iiii'ii ii'Hifci .-«.>»*—
' w^^^yf^^ ^^.fgffgyg.^^9.

9wOmi^tmAUi^)} Job iliiif (iMfeilinlt^ fMMIp«by->8tdp
procedure fop specific Job or opmfi^tXon); im&uon Plana
(over-all outline prepared as a galile for own use In
ooncluoting laaivuotloii)*
llea&iu?e tralxKM's progz^eea and profloianoy by a»ans
of perfonaano« tttsta, written test®, or oral Questions
of own composition*
Proparo a list of knosrlodges and aidlls r«<|uired by
personnel in own rating.
XiQvelorymnt of Hayy Inotructor
Prior to the last world war, the priiaary ai^hasis tms
placed on training naval personnel on board navy vossels*
the Coraaanding Officer was given over-all roaponcibility
for ths developiaent of all personnel under his coEaeand.
At the tiiae, this vm not eonaidered too great a task. B^
the tisia a naval officer reached a position of such respon-
sibility and trust, he usually had had actual experience
in every (jtopartiaent aboard ship. Be was familiar witli every
piece of laachinery ei^loyed throughout the ship. He was
able to evaluate their capabilities and performance through
hia own intizaate knoi^led^ of each individual imchme.
With the advent of i/orld war II, however, the intricate
designs and the involved operation of new SMiohinery required
a shift to specialised training. No one nan possibly could
be expected to have first-hand Imowled^ of all iiiodem equip«>
sent required aboard naval vessels and aircraft. Decentral-
isation became isandatory. The Cooraanding Officer was inquired
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to ni aoo msm iipBiiiilWI tipon subozKHnatOB ^tho had reoeJLvod
aiHOd t^ftJyal4ig« Biis fact entiiilec} iilm problem of
insuring ^3equ&t& tx^alning for lax*^ xsasbevQ of msm In ao
{ilK>z*t a tism as posi^lble* v/ar expdx>idnee Qo&n tily>v?&d that
ladiylduale could l^dst gain> in tha «i»»pt4Wt^ posalbXa tine,
the aohievananta in baalc okiXls j^oqidjred In the cosaplex
ojperati<mo of tha HkRry thi^ough fcrraal aahaollog.^ This
eonoept than poaad tha pvobieBs of px^ovlOlaii liiat^m aohools
with ccff-ii^otant instruetoj'a. Of tha 3108 inctinictors located
•t 166 naval tx*ainiiig activitleo in 19^4 » vex*y &am tmd pjm'^
vioufi teottlfcliis aaciiarlaiioe « ith thttsa flgKMs as a oritarlon^
tim ISBkvy oonsldared it laost advisable to ast£a>lish Bchoola
ftop iastmotors.
Ona of tha earliaat iuGtruetor training pro^i^am^ v/aa
•at up by tlio Arssy at Fort i&iox, Kentucky, headquartere of
ths Az>iaoi<ed PoaMl Oonaond.'^ Started in 19^1 a& a pi*ograR
otnictor training prograa if«s aasiaoed to Colc:meI If^Bone C*
Ih^yiclund, nam Px<aaident of Stout Institute » Ho ^laa asaiistad
Iqr a staff of civilian training ajpooiallGts froa various
colla0M« hl^ achoolCy vooatiemal sahoola* and induotrial
Xm Education and "rrainlns, 92.* 9M. * * P» 2-
2. TlK) historical data in this oection was obtained from
an article. Instructor TrQinln?? in tba lavy , written
by Hoaner C, Boae of the Train l3i0ii« Buroau of
Naval ?er8<Hiii»l, apnearlng in ^..
. Hf^wttl lYjitff^liyiifli
Bj^llotln, IJavi^rii 14978, of June, »....-
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ti^lnine pmtgmtm* l^lo program hud a sti^ong effect on
futijre AfmsiX Woroon Inr. Sinictoi* training programs*
In July of 1943 tij© Navy Inatigurated Its Inetnictoi*
isra^H^Mos prop»aBi by oi-xleFlng a training officer to Balnbrld^
for duty ai ttm Sarvlce School OammM* His lalsslon was
to build up 0hopj3, laboratories, and claaerocsas snd to ia-
prove instruction ®t th® schools than in e>:istenoe. He was
soon Joinad by five «ddtltiofml officers who lEEiedlately set
to mxs'k fts ft Iseftm in putting into effective uae the Clase
A curricula prepared by t>he Curriculum Unit of the l^ureau
of Haival Personnel. The prohleaos mtit by this gro\;^ were
aany and cc»a|)lex. There was a decided shortage of training
eqjaXpmmt^ mmt of it beii^ seeded for inetru^ticm deeaed
iMTt critical 93MimffA ships . Anoth^ probleai vm to initiate
mud develop teKtbooke^ training aids, lesson plans » and
testa wliich could be effeetively U£^ed with the available
lenities. The third* and pextMpi »eat f«eMn»aoliJJisg# pp^^
lea «fa3 to prove to the Havy a^ a whole that the ti^iining
of inatructore yarn a neoesaary etep in the training prognrai
of the eotife MB.vy,
After six ^m^m, the pxNs^greaa at Bainbridip geemmd
convincing enou^ to allow the expansion of instructor train-
ilni; to other twMnino conv^era* rhe original team of ino .rue-
tor training; officers had acquired valuable experience in
this field and were sent to tz^alning centers at Great Lakec,
SBn Dieco, Parragut, and Sampson to eetabliah instructor
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ti^ainlng p2x>g3:»aEiG • A© the effectivenor^o of tht»i »arly
progjNBae '>»oam» laore appm^ent, Binllar instmxctor traiiilns
pax)grffl»& wer© Inaugurated in practically every typ© of naval
training*
% uh© end of woria Vfar II In 19^5, there ^re thrts^
Bajor instruetop tridning schools In opor^tlon In th© Havy,
•The Director of Training In every Naval Distinct had on
his ataTf «n instructor training officer, ahipboartS train-
ing prosr«mr> hftd the sorvices of instructor trainers, and
wmaisr other special t^rp^a of instructor training had been
#etiit>li3hed, i^^uca of the crodlt for thi& notfthle axhrMooeaent
since early 19^3 was due Captain A. John Bartlt^^, U.S«S,R«,
BOW Hean of the Sohool of 8diK»ation at Stanford University,
m^ his ttKny as^^ociates in the Bureau of Baval I>er80isiel
iilio nere the true pioneere of Havy instructor training,
Following the yim, reorgenisuattion took pXaoa at ma.
alarming rate, Mo instnsotor training ichaoie iftre provided
for J and the instructor training officers, boing civilian
educators; vmre deiEiobillcad* The Instructor Training Unit
in the Bu««aii of naval Vmmommlg which had be«i aatahlished
In September of 19^3, wa0 retained, Thie Unit was staffed
with civilians who had served as instructor trainers during
the i;ar. The aain rtti^»QiMiil>ility of the unit was to aselBt
naval instructors tos^
!• Il>id»^ p, 3»
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1. Orient theaasolvoa to zfm Job of Instructing.
C. Into'"'-^'"^'^''- '^''- '^n-lai-'d cuppiculfi In tenn.'^s of avail*
able and other Xocal conditions and
to l^lp put uheue curricula Into operation.
3. Develop effective teaching sjsthods appropriate
to the subject boing taught.
4* Obtain the full«&t utillEEtion of avalXabXe
oquipr^nt •
5. Develop shopn and l^>>oratorles and organi?«
^propriate lono, in order that trainees
!^ght perroi^i.,. ...i .:<..... .....al jobG under' inQtx*uotlon»
6, ?:• .oQts to gulda trainees
In vii'^' i./«3i-4,v.^ 'i.' piiNBwtlcftl 4ot>s»
?• Prepare instru imterlals Duch as cours«
outlines and Iq^u^u ^>ians to ijj(prove inatruo-
tlon*
8, DC—"'-- —^-•^~.--~-*--^.-^ .v^....--, for awiaurlns the
Ic. : tho 0ffi»ots of Instruc-
tion.
9* Prepare aamxaXs for naval instruotox^ on how
to teach.
During deinobillsation after Korld War II, the sht^B^age
of pcrconnol ribO'irn-I active naval veaselB ..a.,: ...y iicuvo that
It was consjideroKJ neeesaery to drastically curtail the num-
ber of aen in Bu^rs aohoolc aahore. This resulted in a
shorwonine of school ttina&« ellLxiniii;;L;n of nmch zaaaerlal
fr<»i thQ curric-ulum, mA the daccMaraisciionins of all instruc-
tor training r:;Ghool!3»
Diu'-an;: the period ii»o3a 19^ through 19^8, It bocar-ie
evident that the quality of instruction in I^Perfs schools
had deteriorated to a low point and could not be brou^t
back to its foroer level without apecial training for fche

1^
InBtriictors, f.3 a coriseqi-ence, in January of 19*^9* -"wo
inf^ructor trfwlnlng schools ^tere officially r«5-eatablish^.
Qm eehool t:a3 located in Jlorfollc, Vix^lnla atid th«s other
In San BlecP> California.
Basic JH CQtu*se at 3^ WIS^
7ho original curriculun for the Inntructar TpftSalng
School «ac daaigned for a four-^ieelc tera, flv© days a niMikj
six periods per day, for a total of one hundred t^»®nty perl*
odo* The activities for th©«5© periods «ere grouped as
follows 5
1. Thirty-seven periods of Instructional proc«dh»Wl«
2, Tlilrty-three praparatlon periodo.
3« Thirty practice teaching and ©valuation pcrioda,
4. Fourteen periods of i*evi0w and test*
5* Six periods of field trips to observe instruction*
She first topic imder InatructicHMil procedureo consisted
of two periods of introduction to the co^irse* The Isiportant
points covered in these Introductory lectureo were the Isrh
portaace of trainin^^ in the Ravy, the liJiportafice of Quali-
fied 3J^^tructors, the content of the couroe, arsd the cc^iduct
of the course. The next topic also consisted of two periodc
of Instruction on the factors of learning* The students
1, 7n:-fs lina School Cur (Four Meek Course),
Tnstructorc, ^.xaut.:- ""'' HavPors




wOi-'e iril'oraQd of tlic ractoi?a tlvxt proaot© l«a;-niln.'t arid those
tMt i-iinder leaiming* After q t>litia?oui|ii olaseruum uiu3<»i»«
sion in which aXi otu.. took an active part, a pi^Cj^ara-
tlon j^rlod was used to enable Dtiidents to pi*epare five-
alimte talka on thi^ w^,-ij u^ qh , a:;ed to the claims.
Wmt to study was tlien ;,reaented, cavorl»g criteria for proper
Btxx&st e<»Mlitloa3 m^ for tlm deveiajpoant of effective otwly
IUtt»ito* The obj«etiveo of topic four uarG w^ ; lu^ ^suudent-
InstruQtora uith tlie purpose and value of Xeaaon planu, to
•oouaint thon ilth aaceptabXo gQvsm of lesson piaiiB, to
develo;^ sui uiaderataiicSlits of the uee of a properly i/rltten
le5>£on plan, aad to develop oklll in wx'iting lesson titles
and objeotlvoB. Upon coo^Xetion of this topic > another
preparation period was used to write tit lee and objectives,
MttdMieio beinc placed on aaterial t^hlch could be uoed In
later practice teaching sesaions. Th9 two periods spent on
Inctrniicuional analyaia idore devoted to the pttrpoea and value
of instructional analycio, the course of otudy outline, iden-
tification and listing of esamitial elCKoents in a rating,
tiM recognition of esaentiai information for course aelec-'
tlon, definition of Job analysic, elcaents In a job or project
analyslo, the teclmique of listing operatj^ steps, and the
advantages o£ maidiis a job analysis* Training aids ^'as the
naset topic of the baaic couroe* This consisted of the lai>or-
tanoe, types, and procurement of training aide? seleotlcm
and preparation; the importance of selecting the ri^t aid
for use at the right tioe; reasons for evaluating each aid

l>tt.foge' it Is u^ea; Uli^j impwrt^ijice yi* ^od ut;iXX£ation p.rao-
ticoG; vl^ value of pr^opar'ation; tiia dujfi'0i"i>ati typcii of
projection jent and who cipex^tioxiial fea^vUr«a or oaahi
tim li^:ort:ancc of good projootion and BanmiBmBent of 0cr«en^
8pea2airs« etc*; projector allo*«;anoo and laeUiods of pr*oaur9*
went; dononiJtration of training alda deslgised end produced
by othar Havy inatei?ui3tQro; ovalimtioa of o^m ooui?e« of ln«*
atructlon and e-itg^Btlonii i;^ to liliirt sli^l® training aids
would h0lp claivlfy le: ;;; concepts; crltei?l« for plawiing
MiS dtsignins siia2;ae &j^2.. , Four perioda woaew iHP^nt on tliis
topic, Follo^;ine; tliiSj fivo periods if«s*«i spo»t on sm^0m^
of instructicm. 133® first tifo pmpia^ wms^ onsployed in
<te»flDing tte various atttlMa^ of instruction^ n detailed
dlstussion of the l^otMNI flttfetod^ the teolmiquo of oral
fpwtionino* and the advitiite^£; for* effoctiv® teacliln^ in
uoing «i c(^bination of sHtthodt^. The Imt tl»MN» periods
on tttla topic covered the pmm9Bmt$aA mA wm &t tm Ommm
etrfttion and dii«eoted«di9ci2&oion sadthods of instruction.
TtiB plsumlng of instruction was allot«d aijc periods to oov»r
the following BtaterlaXt the proc9ft««a «i>d valuo of aiAterlal
preparation; the purposoa of inst^ruc^ion and the tecliniques
of introduction; the cont^wit and teohni<iue of presentation;
tlie purpose^ uee« and aethoda of agpplying w'Uat haa been
leemed; a discussion of susjnar and reviewing teahni-
quee; and the purpeee mnA techzU^oes of aaking aealgneents*
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^c^ plaiming and mtUKKt/umnt ^a devotod to the ohai*&ct^£»«»
istics of a good tz»alalns rocaa, organlEatlon for effective
training and maintGnaaoe, and organisation for safety. The
attst topic vaB ooncomsKS »ith the probleeis m& tcchnlQueo
cf admlniatrativo and oisesrooa och6dulSj>g* Follc^lng this
«a& th9 topic aoqualntlng thd students with the purp<^ end
tysaee of evaluations of teaching tochniquea^ dlevlaesjt used
In rjaklng such evaltsatlons^ thig s^thod^ of usiikg theec de*
vloesj and the factors to oe consider«d In is^ldng evaluations
of toadtiHig taehnlquoo, 'and deflnltl^^is^ t^p@0« 43nd gim@3:^l
ccmsidoratloms to be asiare of ia the ma^lQ^wmt of li^truc-
tlon sheets were dlocuissed In (»»? period. Tho naist three
IMUeHxItt mop^ v^NBd in diaeuBSing t^he eliarfKitorli^tlcay prep«-
fias^loti off asr^ ixtlXlmtl<^ of Infoznatlon aimmt&, Job aheets^
and aool^geaietkt sheets, 'fho first pez^lod of the five asolgr^
to t«atlng te«laKl4iMS had th» following objoctlvoaii to
Introduce the auhjeet of educational evaluation and wMieure-
aent^ to stlsaiXate thinking on the reasona for and imtot^
tmB0^ of testing* to develop an undinnBtandlng of tte vaploi^
toatlng t#ohal<iiies end types of teata with eapitfiftis on thoi»
i^>pllcablllty to naval training* to develop an underetand-
Sng of the criteria for ^>od testing aa a basia an ^hloh
attar be developed skill in preparins aouad teata* Th& four
remaining perioda of thio tqpic mqto concomad Kith the
eoastruetion^ fonaulation of queationt* and application of
scoring ksyo for the eatiay type aoliiovocjont test, the objective
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V^oa liwI-iXiawut , iih© pv. . , :,. Vm iden*
tiriaation teat* '^he final fci.'O porlads of Int^truotlonal
px*ocsdux^;-. ..ex»c cisvoucd to the g\ oc, and a^>iistinic-*
tlQn oX" i:icoriiis keys; and thE» use and tocliaiquea of Intoi-*-
pre-c:ix:iC '^cst cicaroc a:: tho rieans for evaluating the effoc-
wivencsa oX iaatructiou and the students » taastorsr of tho
materials
Tt^ yi^paraticn pex'iods follo'tied lectu;^'^o e^jd di3o\as-'
slon-t iii ordor to give tiio trainees Ijasi^dlate oppoi»tunity
to appij- the prUiciple^, EKsth^da, mad tcclmiq:u08 of instruc-
tion.
1^ istudent^iastructors wox^o aIsk) given musiDrous oppoi**
tuaitios to present laateriai to the class. These Included
ohoru Ual':i. vu JlVi factox^*; of leai-alnG, dcaorlpticm and
demoniJtraiiion of tralainE aids of their ovm deslgrij and
practice teaching ba^jed on leason plane prepared under super-
VlBicm*
It la to b© noted that the basic oleta&nts of th® cur-
ricuJLua and thes tins devoted to each, ac onur^ratod, ^r«
oit^d f^'u^ ^i^ ^A'i4>ii:iai cu^iucuiuii, ..ith ths paujsii^ of
tiBi0 md the firsw-hsnd sx;ieriencc i^;iined In the actual
•aaployjaent of thl- curriculum, s«veral faotora hav«i h«i»«n
cliantied. *r*Cfwi c;i:*ii;;oD have been tiie joint ro?^po«^i'bllity
of tlis Ijutrustor School Unit, au of Niival r .,






. ^i', wife* Cv-,, .- .. of iklii; am***icuitoU coir^imses
Tt^ i3tep@ in mftklng mx evaluation are sisi»suE*l®od m
followa J
!• D®fiat the objectives,
2. Use evaluation inatinr!^nits sand techai<|ttaM5 to Oe-^
tenvilne th^ ij^uv^u. ..,un;:*c In atatus of
tha aui^jeist to bo ovaiuatod.
3. Xnt©r»i5ret the finOJjags.
!*?h0 objectives oi t:tm ba^ic A eouj . the Xnsstructor
School ar© set foi^th aii follot'/ss^
X. Gain a i^&^xza'i^lon '.ind a;jp2:^clatiQU of tho Ir^oi*-
tant pl«o« of qualirlod instn^Jtai^ in the Havy
tr«iining progi»€»i.
2* la^rovQ Havy instruction throm^ the proper util-
ization or effective t^aoh^jig teolmictuss,
3. D&veXop XxmttMctOi^ having the hlgbetBt possible
degree of Vajowledg© and skill in tije training of
Ksv^r paraoiHK^l.
!• ii.^ri^ !J. niyiiu, Eaitui', ^Zoc^o^^ , '^-^ ii, . . .^
VorUi " !t^'"IRioaoplircai Libi-^airy of
^'3<_>ka A'w'i.iw ^.;. w".
2, Iiiatruotoi' Xi»alning i>ohool Cus^iculua, p, 6«
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iQbcival ' aaU alvJLl^Sja v. . .oi:>& l^ai^lXor i^iUi the
resi5aa?oli wu-. coiJduct^M la v;u>.''reiit; lltei^^fcui-e . This latter
seUioa clid no'v ;;rov^ too h&m^tclMl, s^UiC^ it was z^atly
•dueiMiilonaX l£^llcaticsia« Hw naval G»ehool» tmntwirj Xq
s^ziu. In a £}Ui*v07 ootes'lng «««i«Mkl stiidlea d««t.A jiMMMi
oi* KMuiy yearj3, 24:>i»rl£t- iound tlmii Uiacissr comyoUenae could
be aO&q-uatoly aa«auvtd by sup#i>vi^orc ^ ii^aUlxi^ U^ tb&y oa\r«
ei.>cd a long ciiou^i p0i*loa or tlmt ma &amji$0k obsezvatiozis *
Pupil gain ^aa aeU}i.'£2ii:iecl to !:>#) lisultCKi to «dmt t.b@ t«;achor
was actually at'uc^^tlria; to acaorapXlsh dt th@ tlis)©, 'l^ils
limitaviou dofe^ uo;* api-x-ax' to aTi'ooii tlie u^^iXUlVi^u^ of thiij
tsi^thod at a oav;^^ c^ohool^ £»iiK!o tlio px'lmary oa^c^otive at the
aobool is to toach a £»i^Giria &klll or ti^bde.
Il3i» ix^tr ai'it&4.'Io& ua04 liAii i»;>tiv'at/ion« Ito'^ oiTectlve
WIS Che Ini^tiniotor .. .>1 iu ii^tilliiis a v&^l d&s>ir^ in
iiw student-inetrucUoi^- to beo<^» able artd enthusi&i^tio
n&vftl inatx'ucto^i:^*
1. :t»# e '^d
-_•




0&£«uotui» aohooi^ Q * vsa it cii . by aonds^i^iona a£id ettitudes
Fosit Bi.£;h> ^irwi Hui^iti&s? ®t«-i;e that Uv/^ ation oi'
m^eR to t^mlux* t}:*adjning in the achi^ol 1» ae^ ftj;o#ll€ia& lat^tiiod
of d^t^iiainlns teai^i^r erfectiiv^nawfi . xhey pi^,jo«©«i io give
fewo tiethods f*h.loh raey be eii^i05?ied in aiKsh mk li^rftistigatticms
i.* QsMmtlQfmaliv-;;^:^ B<»n& to s3s»tMiitii^iMi in «#fUch they
aa^' evaluate theli* aci»K>l W&iiiinis ^ jo^c oi'
i^Jtolr ^sdLstlrig job aituatlonB«
a* Qi»8fciomj&ii'€J6 to «£i;)loyei*s in ^hlch tl^y mt^r eval-
uate th& eahooX trainlKig {*eo«ivi»d by tiiss 4ra^lo:/««8
in llf^t of their jol> porforssiBnoe*
'i1^ SViurth crit^^x'icm used viae a siniiar evaluation Ijy
the £5raauai;oi3 of thu In£iti?uctor i^oiiooi and toy tfealj? $finttai»l<-




Harold Fo>:, Char )r

ismmm in
^avy &0rvtQ0 ochooXi^ at l^'&mmfc Island, Smx Frtmcl^o
mtd San Diogo irero vjilted in oci^-^iXing tb& <^i;a requlrod*
Xa 9MitXG!\» a 7ir.it iMB nid« to tjm B^osMXt '^imlMim' C<2a<-
ainl in San Piego* m mf^m^ m wtmrnsm instruotHKT i^^yoii»«»
mmktg iv i«iia opicinally int<maad to ooasm^ ^upcijvieors *
l«ti»p» oi* instrue tO£«& uho «are ^irttduAtna oC tiss 3«a!ii D$«gio
llBStinsctor School with thooo of m^ix-'Sx^adliM^liMl* Ihia \is&
possililo in only c«as© of the sehaolfi visits Th<iJ othes^s
t3Cx»e staffed altiost entix^ly by c^adxiatos of the innti-^tctor
i;u**ool5 tliuo no cos^^iriiioa wa;.' ,,.v.::..._olc i.>c\.-, -... . .• in-
otinictoix and aon-^'aduatos* In this aituati'^.-.
,
:..h
of tins files wa;) ooiiductcKl, Gui>0rviaoj."'s » r-,..w.„^.,.,. jf In-
Btpuotorc v.'cre roimid U\ fjomc caseia oovoring ths iniati^ucting
•aqperionoes of gradunteo pj»iox» to and aftor their atteridsiKje
at th0 instmjfcctor sohool, HHXb allowed a Exsasure of instsmc*
tor imfeJi^oveiaent by a oc^^ai^iaon of i^tiags t«fox« a»d after
gjL^aduation. At oxm school iioither iasthod ^as applioable.
Here It v?as n&oeseary to aaasure instructor iaproveawit by
eoii|(>aj?irig gj.^»dera of student oIabo^s taught by graduates with
tlioae taught }jy no!i«gz*«duai;^s«
Another' method contoa^lated for Measuring instructor
improsfrnmnt was tha use of Bttidont ovaluations of the
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bet^^a&n %m 2*mtlng£^ of ipHXttMiffs asxi IIkmbo or nun'-
graduates « Agadxi thia t^ao fotsid ^^ooslblo ixi only cmo of
tte «Qi300l.s fgr tl!# dame reason mB m&nt±<m)^ un^r eupex^
A graduate questicamaix'© for Instructors \Aio had caia-'
ploted tho couroe at tl)0 San Di&ga Inotruotar School was
devlcod, (Appcjndlx A), and delivered la p^T&m to tl5»
Bchools lavoivod in tha stucSy. Frcaa this questionnaii^o,
data v/as collected to measu*"© tho attainaent of othftr ©td-
torla*
In Uio service schools visited a total of thirty in-
structors %mfe evaluated by their supervisors both before
OIieS after their attendance at the instructor school, lam
raaults of theoo evaluaticmo are tal>ulatad in fahla I*
Of the total nuDibor evaluated, tifenty-five showed iBu>r»ovca»nt
after ocaiipletins the ijaatruotor courae, five ahovied no i»-
provementt and nono shotted negative iaproveiaent* Of thoae
rated initially as unsatisfactory', two iiaproved to gx-
cellent , five to good , and throe to 'avora^% Of those
rated aa average*, two lE^i^oved to excellent , seven to
"good", and three reaained as average". Of those rated
m 6ood'% oix Improved to oxcellont'^ and two renaimed
aa ""good • All rating were gathered froia aupervlaor

2h
iluation aheets, coE^5l©te<3 by officers station«<l it tlw
r>e^p0ctlve schools. Th0 evraluntioiio us*t^ toe^^ thoo# of
in0tructoi*3 wlio had tau^t a suffloiant langth of tliae at
the sa29& school prior to and after Att«Qdl»s in«»tructor
schoo''- '
aoiid«






. after ^fumber Uvab^r iii8al>er
























!^t the survlc© school ^fher^e Instructor issprcfv&mnt
tma naaaured by co^ariaon azaong graduatea and mmograduataa,
a total of flfty-threo instructora waa rated, al^^taen of
wiiOB we2?e gradiuates of Instructor school. ThXQ school viaa
divided into divisions or aootiono. Tim in^tnictora of each
diviciofi taught subjects of about equal difficulty tv<M the
students' point of viev?, and uqvo evaluated by the aaiaa
at;^rvi8ora« The rankings of the graduate wiUiin each di«*
viaion, ao oocrfxited fron supervisors' rating ahsotcj, arc




Ct»f?AHISOH OP OHABUiyil WITH HC»l-OR.'\JDUAtra; III9ff^Kll?(»^
Division Total Ho. Ho* /a HankingH&ted 62»a(!uat«»s ^. ^.^acluates
F^^'^^t 13 2 10 aoid 13
ii- 12 5 3,5,0,9,and 12
Tlu*xl IS g T and 9
Fourth 6 3 2, 3# «ndl 6
Firth 3 2 1 imd 3
Sixth Z S Li ,:;^i §t and 7
Totals 53 18
Instructor gro^ith as sMMusur^d by studonto* gsNitf«8 ftt
th» foi^i^h school l6 stKMm in Tahln III. All four Instruc-
t&PB tm30st at tha saisift aohool prior to and after attending
Imtruotor school, M soan In tha table » tha grtttea o€
tlifMf alaafiaa of atudinlMi sliioiiad i«proviati^« One class
0i0m4 nagative l^ir^ovaiaont. Tlia Instructors did not taach
tim »mm studanta aftar gradiymtliig from loitmiotor ^^chooi.
Oowairar^ all students at this mwXtm a^^oal iMire« am still
are, salected aocordlng to IMroau of Haval Parsonnol stand-
ards.
In another study at this saiae school, the gradaa of
four claases tau^t "by graduataa of tha inatruotor school
ware compared with tho grades of another class tau£::ht at
tba aane tizao by a non-graduate. Tha average of tha latter
olaas waa 86.40 as coc^^arad with the aYara@ea of B7.79>





























Ratings by stiKJcnts of tMrty-five non-sriw3iiat« Instruc-
toras laid fiftoon graduate int?truetors x»'ere obt^lmad at cane
service school. Individual evaluation sheets fr<Ha 838 stu-
dents \.*erG e:3?uttained. ?h© results of theae eviauations are
tn^nlatGd in I'txhlo IV. These ratings are again lifted by
d .Jim since the students in each division were wauiirit
by the aarae Instructors; i.e. students in division one were
taught only by instructors from the aaiae division.
TABLE IV

































Totals 3 23 8 1 3 7 4 1

2?
Oraduate auiestionnalres ^^ore wammmA b^ XJ2 gx'«auat©o
of th0 ^an BlQgo School, Olig qi^stion asloid ««(} *%l»m you
^ms?& graduatod from the Bchool \mve th® methods, thota^ts,
ins an instrue tioa? so inotilled in you that you ^re muioiuj
to give then an insa^aiatd mid full tibial?'*. Of Urn 132
gj^«4\mtea anoweringji G$$ of thea .i-^eplied Yes , lOJ^ aaswcrdd
^SoiitKhAt'', find a total of two o&n ansit^ered Ho * aio man
lOiaiifering in the negative gave as hia reaeon, As an or<3-
nanc^aum out of my profca0ion, X would n&ed ti^e to study
technical ordnance in refresher coujrae* ISie otMr «aBiiex>»
ins in the negative cc^araented as follows, Two years as
instructor prior to attending •XT* school had dulled the
firet freah enthuslaaa and deslra to ru£ih into a teaching
situation*'
soott oooBients aost rapresantative of thoaa mm. msmm^
in the afriraative are quoted below
«
Having been an ir " '-'or for a"r^ -- kh tsontha
prior to attending th :.., was av 3 to try
aoiaa of the different ;;eomiquoti tauj^x;.
Object of 'XT* School was to teach im how to
teach others ^«t I Imovr sibout rrj ratine throtigh
subjects ' 'ined by BuPers Curricul\i»i-*^taa anxious
to see re.
Anythinc which wil."' " -'^ the Bavy and the





Qood <Tuax>t«inift0t«f« tm iniimfl to ttm safety
o •' iG c ial to attiG»
A waamizw of carry*"C*v©r* t/as obtained b^ u0« of th©
section In the graduate <|u®stionaalr^ t;hich tian headed Youa?
acttml U30 of oefchods ®^ .tdUias In pi^sont billet", 'Hie
results of this question ore shown In Table ?* 'Bie reason
givesi by all lastructoro of t!»B fifty-seven percent iiho
aaXd they did not use th^ technl<|ue0 taught in 'Shop planning
and sianaacnaent woe the ssubject in question wae not appll*
eabie at the school i.-hoa?© t!iey were instructing* Ttm pro-
c&3xireB at all four schools visited consisted alsioat entirely
of olasaroom lecturea and demonotrations* ^1^ aane reason
WK& given by all of the thirty-five percent *?ho aid not uoe
*Seheduliiig techniques * as taught at the Instructor school,
A aeparate board at oaoh of the achoolo did all the sohod**
uline for the entire school, "Hot applicable tuacf a^aln
the reason given by the iswoaty-two perc4mt of inotruotors
w!k) had never used the techniques of "Inctructlon shoeta.
the items in Tabic 7 are lettered to eoxT@ap<»jd with tlvs





Ti&m Ho Percent U^ing raf»ccmt tJoing Percent UBiag
























Question nunfijer tt^o oi* the graduat© qxieetionnaire wfts
Gtaployed to poll the graduatea <m irtmt tliey thoug^it of the
<3U7?rloulum In use at the Inatruotoi* school • llosults are
ehown In Tabl© VI. It oan be seen from the table that low
polnt£! are reached on Itene o$ f, i» j# and p* In Iteis c»
*How to study*, a total of thirty-four pero^at of the gre^-
ates Indicated that it was of little or no valine to them*
The reasons given were varied, the noat repreoentative ones
being: Already ioww how to study before attending C^-1
school , and Did not underotand the subject and not enough
tiiae mui given to it to clear Mp tlMJ haay points'*. Answers
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to item f. Training Aids , indicated that twenty pero«nt
of the ^p«auatftii wim dlam^Mitl&d with that subject* Ttm
pvln^lrj^ C3?ifcici^ai warn that it waa pooi:»ly prea»nt^ and
'not ijnoi^^ tiae waa apent on it • Sixty-five pei'oent of
ti» gi*fiduAtea %ittXe oif 'Ro to item i, Shop plarming
^Udtfi iaamt^MMNlt% 'I'he isaln r^autma givon for this nes^tivft
»©auit w<»3?« "It waa not applieaole to tl¥» tjrp® <>^ liaatruot*






m)U« ll» l».« '«'i .i.» i Hunt ill I iT; i n«ff .i n i <««m—i II' ''«"' >n . 11. 1 ^111 i| I iiir».. iKi.,- .1 i«iii.iii.j|i«
Tary Little Kbno At About ... w .. Too
Much All HlgJ-it Huch Little
a. OS 8 $% 6
l>. 89 11 fe 8
0. 6S 31 3 6f> 13
d, 95 :> 83 IT
e, 79 3 ^ 23
f, 30 ^.. 5 ... ^. 20
g, 9^ 6 iH 3 1*
h* 3 w-^ 1 17
i. .. ^''^ ^ r>i 3% IS
4. 63 -..; l5 72 10 18
k. ': 12 61 3 iS
1, 21 I 83 6 II
m, 8 72 2 aS
n. >-. 9 §6 1 13© 95 5 65 3f
)h 30P< 3*^ 3C 47 25
Rote: Plgurea sj^ pej^jontn of grafiuetes.

to %tm& J iMwid thirty-seven percent vho received
llfctle or n<> value tv<m "Soh®dullng toalm*l^i»» ' . 'i?h© priti-*
cipal reason given 2^i^ by most or this grct;^- was tlmt 3ched-
ulii:ig waa suLroibdijr attodi^liBhi»d by the aohool trcm uhich thsy
hsd ccaae* Aaswero to It^aa p, 'Pleld trips , ?ras thou^t by
elxty-slx percent of the s«n qiiscttion«<2 to b« of ncsllgXiJle
TSilue. ill© exi)l&n*atlo£ss for t^4xs larg© percentage ^i«»r© tlmt
tlift latn dM not l^amt enougifci ft*csi the trips « tbo instruotion
Ija t^ cla!is00 visit«(3 ^ms not cood« and tkm U^p^ ymm too
l!»w and too 9ho]*t,
Tftl;>Xo ?I also prestnta th» opiSjUons of the gfMSllita
in&tnictore oonoemi]^ the tiiae spent cm oaoh pha^ of thi
Xn^itruator oohool ourrimi3ii»» ^She 8t;rbj«e^ cm which it
tffto tdioixght too uiLLch tint iwis ii^p«Bai. . ..'^0 item i« with thirty
four ,j^»ro»iat ixiaioatlng such thiQiigh^* moA t^9m p« v>'ith twenty*
fiy« p0rfi«nt stalling 0uah ohoioo, It«nai «t« e^ £, m» o, %id
p ifttxi» thouglit to have heim sivtm in too i^iort & tia«*
ThoQe results i^are sKsaa^hftt r«0lat«a to thoB® diacu&oed tmdor
"T&lue to you\ OooHMi^s in£liciit«d tiamm ttet it«mi o« f#
oad p »er0 of little or no valiie imommm not taouBli tisio
httd baon spent on thaci. On fikm othor hand^ cociaonts en
ilMnt i indieatad that this stib^a^t was Juat t»t applicable;
tiwrefore thirty^four p^RMBt of tHi gganliaatita polled ttimiigxHi
too much tla» had been opent on lt«
Another section of the gradnate quei^tionnairc requested
inforjaation as to ^«hat was the Instructor Schooi . :.
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iripai^taiit con i.'bm uo th« gwid-jatos. TiKs?&& Blml^iomxt
BnmHii^ v^r^ i;iven, Th0 contfllmticm migs^sted h%^ thirty-
ttK> p^roent of th© g^-^diuatca vms ttm al;>lllvy to plan anci
pj>«rp««p0 an order-ly and interesting ioscjon* Tlisaf ne:;t In
importanoe was a new-'found ca«l*i<3«noo in t^lr ability? to
Btand beror<i a group aiid deliver a w5ll-»px^0aiite^ talk.
'Z / percent calletl tlila tho aajor contribution* El^-
te«i peroent ousted that a laa^wl^dc© of Uie taohoiauas and
a^thDds of instructioa was the noat l3!pce»t«nt contribution
mdt to th»a* *ho otrdnions of tha 2?omalnlns thix'ty r-<^rc©nt
Wire distributed over several of tlie spaclflc isubjecta
iaugbt at t^ aoliooi.
3^ tha last part of tha quast(i0iseiaix)at @ra^uat« Inatruo'*
t02*a vmx^ aakad to aocjEsaut ^i their tour of duty at the Ban
Diogjo Instructor • oh^ol. Ox"* thoaa ooanmntins, one huadrad
|MM?aant iiaaieatad that thair four«<$iaak aoujc^^ had prov^i
of tha esmibtmt imlus to tlmn ah thalr inatructlr^ billets
«
Thirty paro^it iridioatad that they ballaved the cotxrtie should
isa iMOf^Msm^M mad t^a»ty<*fiv^ paroimt raaooMinadad that all
aatnriaa aahool aupci^/l^sors and adtednlatrai^ara a&:mld atteivS.
Sa^aral graduateis voluzitaarad atat<^ianta Klioicii^ that thair
OMa paa^aonal instructing taohniquea had iaipz^o^ad aa a ra-*
aolt of their havii^ attaodM iBBtrudtor mHi&ol* Btmm of
those atatanan^ are Q\K>ted baioi^:




It tati^M «it How to nilit tf job m>r9 effec*
tlve for Hi9r9«lf ai»3 tbe 6tudonts.
Aftop finlahinis school, X beeaae
Coie^naor x^'oi* a reciniit eosipany soA 9Zkd#sS up with
^-t.,,^ ,-...,, .vr..^H u^...w^..^_ conpaay* I o^« this to tia»
It improvM say »etho<ls to Instruct recruits •
A final laeasure of thlr> criterion nas det^nalned front
the ooBBMints of aervloe scliooX adainistratore » Otm Havy
captain « tlie oossaanding officer of a lar@e technical ochooX,
uaa interviei^ed personally. Be stron£;ly reccaaaended the
San Diego Instructor School, stating that the calilaer of
the instructors ordered to his coiaaand for duty had shown
a oarked increase in recent months. Bs attributed this to
the fact that these nen iiere now required to oomplete the
basic course at the instructor school prior to reporting
to him for duty. At another school, the follm/ing quota*
tions were taken from a report publiahed yearly covering
the laportant events occurring during the past year:
Bevised training aid^ developed frosn ideas
of the instructors have been placed '" e iiith
highly satisfactory 3?esults. It is iipated
that eventually every lecture i'>iven by thifc> de«-p——--, will utilisce training aids insofar aa
t ,
A great deal of credit is dii© C-I
'
school for pointing out the value, and stressing
the use of training aids ae an Integral part of
a ieeture.
All lesson plans covering the lectureo (at
this school) are in the pi»ooess of being revised.
Hew lesson plans ai«e being set up on the principles




Ovor»^Tl diaoipllne ^.nd elassroc^n attention
Df all ( ata) has i. J ov«J? pr«*
^rlo'io ;'r.^; '.'-... . -' '^- •-
-
-.n a larc©
part to the c . .. an plans
fiavo :>3on r©vis3d iu;d ali«,, ,iL.isti.Mct»o**'d have ncv;
f^"*'-faetorll'" — - -- -^ - - -ours© of instruction
j C-1 ->oi»
liave beea :, ,
.,
. inclplea
or 1 pic .^ Dy U»e inatrtic-




attaincv; athly tsfachliig average of 3»ti72, a
£;aln o£ >ji^-j g-ver the pi^evious month*
An a(!ininl3trator at another iservlco school visited had
the iOllowlns to say coneainiins the San Diego Instructor
School
:
The instructor ooiu'sia at H.T.C. la moat daf*
:* " ^ an at' and brings tc the at' 'on of
1 -^ ora 1 'ii oi learnins which ^ _ -lay
othen-/ 13.2 uever fully a:>prociate or underotarid.
The effectiveness of the eoitr'sie, aa ttoa efi'ective-
ness of any course is in large neaaure a function
of the recaptiverjoas of each individual • Thoso
^
'''-••, ': '
-1 to ir ' "--^ laont tr<> " >
- , . .
-> thc-.-_ ,::i and thel^ - .-
dents' advantago, some m*e even concerned vjith
•ihe f; "Choice of v/ords-a pr^Jblen
long Z-- . . j_/er hafor* adequately dealt
with. are buaily engaigea inipi^oving; oiir
no/:'-.' !/sr';;'. One group has even launclx.
i,t^-J...'sni,




2m Objectives ot tlie basic ^, course at fne Inr>tructor
School, Class C-l, at San Bleiio v^-ei'c sot forth ao i'ollcn^s
1. Gain a realir-ation and appi-eclatioi-i of tPie Isipor-
tani; piac^i ui quailTieci in3truiw'^x»a in i;he Navy
training proei*ani.
2. iK^srove Mavy instruction tlii^DUgfa tl»s» proper uti-
lisiation of effective teaching teohnl^t^ioa •
3. Deveiop instructors liavin^ the highest possible
degroe of knoiiledge and cidLll in tl^ training of
Havy personnel*
Weasurei9er4t of Attairux-nt of Objectives
1, The initial criterion used for the aeasurefiient of
the fulfilliaent of the stated objectives waa instructor
iioproveraent . Supervisors' ratings, students' ratings, and
•tudent growth v/ere enployed v;ith the following results:
a, I'rior to their attending the Instructor School,
thirty instructors at once service school
were rated by their superviGors, /ifter imving
coiBpleted the course, they ¥J«re i^ted again
1- Supra, p. 19,
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rive of tiiSiie pQtty-ofriaei*-* ijvi.--^ i-ii^uu aa
ware i^atea ao uiichaitsad*
b. At aaotjlKJr ijoi^yico ;:5Chooi, fii'ty-threo Inutruc-
tors, or wlwfii el^iteen v*ei*e ^iraduutoa of iii-
tox»3 v;a3 uade by ranxlx^^, C ..tea of t]y&
Xiisi^rus'fco:? fichool iv»ere roiakea firot in two
divlaiomi and last in flv0 »tlth the reiaalndtr
boJUi4; distributed throu^*out tlie rankiiigs,
c. In cos^^arlnG the avGra^ gi*adea of four classes
wau^'it '^y in^-;^x*uct;Q*'^-ii after they nad coexisted
instructor training with the ^p^adee of classes
tauiSht by tl-je sam© imstructors before they had
attended instructor uchoal, tlireo of tlie four
cl.jwed a aii^lficant gain and on© Bhowed a
decx^ase. At tlKS same school^ tho aver^ige
crado of a clasG taui^t by a n^Hi-graduatG in-
structor waa found to bo lower tJsan the aveveee
gMdes of four other olasaeo taught by grad«»
uatei:
.
d. In corai">arin6 etudente' ratings of Instructors,
three i:;raduates of the Instructor School and
three non^graduates fiere rated 'eaceellent ,
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^z^itduiii^e atio oti^ iion*«gi»aduate -^j^re rated
the over-ail ceaoiiing; aijlllty of llavy iwot^^uutoiHs <«a& lia*^
proved oy Mkwjj,' v^vU^ndat^d^ aW 'uim Sao DJU^«»a Iribtruetor UahooX.
It ae€tm:& aa wiiuu^i tJiii^ uo;:>w ul^stiixicaiit re&ultd can i)0 ob»
tained by suixwwifiara ' I'atiugu of ins tinio tors prior to araS
ai'ter their attendance at the Xs^struotor School, aiid by
0Qi8pai*iaoiu> of :;tud€»au giH>wth. Co«4>ax»i*ig auperviaoro ' rat-
lugs of gx'aduatea with thoue of non-^isroduates did not &eem
to ofl'er sitpiificaiit i»e««it6»» It te felt that fMya, exr>er«
ienoe on x.im job, bubjtj&t beiiJti^ tau4^it» and Oi^hai* factors
contribute greatly to a ^M^aaur&Ment of ovor«»aXl teaching
effectiveness. It ia difficult to aepai^atctly evaluate each
factor, Coiapax'i^on^ tii&n^ of iribwructorg does not appear
to be a favorable tj&thod ot naeasxiring iiaproveiaeiit in injatme-
tiori ae a result of having h&u teacli&r traiiiln^^.
2. Tlie second criterion employed v;a» motivation. 11^
attalSMiiiit of thid mkn neaeureil by direct qu&ationnaire
to the Instructgx*© v/ho Vot^ t;2^adu8t®d from the Instructor
Sehool ae to whether they were laotlvated while at school.
Of the 132 israduates qMaried, el|{lite3r«#ligtet perceni. anewered
in the affirraative. This figure appears quite significant

3Q
in rmannrlnz Uiq dc;-<:rye or i^l^alniiMi^ty^. of the :i?ir:2t oljective
Qi* the suhooi^ xa cx\ic*:* ioi* uiia ww <^e l^Uv..-c^:.^.u1 uw -^ii;/ ta^k
or Job, he smsc havu vh& ue^ir^ v;> cIq the Jotj feo wh© 1
of his ability. Xm>wxn^tXisti^ in tlio Navy is ao <i;:ceptiva.
It aeeiaa logical, 'i,ii*^a, Ujal thw ^.^..gji enti*ust0d 7]lth the
Wisponai'ii/ixity vi* tunfiiiiii oui; Uavy in*Unictors i^iual; li^xtill
In than thie d^*w±i«iL* or all 9lL:a i:: *waatsd# Zu ia fell; that
UiU t;iai.ax''i.on ;ja i-^wAvu.. ^~. vuw -.^r.'i liip<33Ptlffiit of all,
and precedes ail,
3, 3jri KeaiuriJig the clegroc to w-ilch the Idoo^. snd t«oh-»
niqijisa ta'osi^t at the Instructor ,L>Oiiooi -i^i^ actually e5Ti':>lo;s^
by {p.-'oduatea in thttii* iykitructinii^ billets, vho I'-obj^j Councl
least iised -.jare ohop ijlsumijit; auid loanasoment, sc^ioduling
tochniqiiea, am i.nte.tru<ttion tilie^b;;, TliQ aoat clgnifleant
reaiion isiven a'ux* th^ao iiiaaoquaciou viae that they ;/ere not
applicaijio at bJie uorvlee schools whoro the sien xrei*© innt2»uot-
ing. -riiis aocw n^w aiJiv^^jar to be may reflection on thQ In-
structor School, iiiticd tlie i©i*vico schools cither had no
laaedlate uae foz* th& it©as, oi:» lndivi<aual instructors were
not required to eiaploy tii<»6*5 te :^ . Ths> high percent-
•99 of infiVJinictors actitally using the , lainins inctroictlonal
techniques indicated a hi^sh degree of oai*ry-ov®r.
4* CormtBYi'cu of graduate Iniitructors mid adminiotrators
Here 1309t significant in e\ uing the effectiveness of the
San Diego Instructor ocViOOl. rjeficiencles in the curriculuci
were noted by graduates* Prom theae oocsstente it appears
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that x^vlnionB anfl oori^egtive actloju: ai^e i*oqulrod In tl-«is
follo^'ing phases! hou to i^tudy, training aids;, chop plan-
ning ojkJ Eianasesr^nt, cokI rieicl trips. :: Iristjf^ustion in
tpaijiliiG aids msuS field fcrlps tuaa considor-ed by a lai'ge p«r-
centa^e of ^rr^uatei; to have t^aon insuiccjuate . It 1« appax-ent
that nore tajae £n«3 pLamiing are :;''Oqulre«* If* y^^^^milixi^ tb«
Ui3ec, tSGlmlques, cis«2 a\'-allability of ti-ainlnc; aid" at the
Inatruetor* Ochc^ca. lii siiSdition, iacro£i;iCd uuo of tly» aidij
in the evoryda;^ inatruotir^; by the staff at thQ school s©«w5
to be required. ::ott«s- plunniia^i asaU adroiaiuitratiou or fieia
trips appear to b^ naedecl* Selection of schools oxt^ claade*
to b0 visited shotildl be such that ths atudanv-ins ipuatoapa
obsez've goo^ tcxchliiz techniques and c larj-urooa procadui'sa
with a miru.n;u::. ai' c*'*Ji:djLn^ and w>.iij*'' ai.;jvruovin& iucx^uv^u-
ienoes *
(Ii*aduate students' c^xmantij strongly iMii^teU that
their foiu»-'.;^-y: c^'Ui'3j a- ths lajtruatoi* Ti»ainirig Sci^ol
vaa »03t inntruitiental In helping them ixstt^r pari*o3?sa tiieir
Jobs as Mavy iastrxictor^u /Wljaiziistrators at vai»lout5 aerv-
iee school* were hi^^hly appreciative of the effect ivc- .gain-
ing received at the 3an Diego Jichool by instructors under
tlitlr oeonand. It appears that the ourriouliim at the school,
with few exoeptions, ie very vieXl formulated and adiainia*




i, 2!he dQ^fQlopwim^i ox' a stOiidax-ci ©valimtion £ovm to
thty j;ave bean on duty as irisuructora for a period or about
dlx mQnths, i?hl^ xur^ wou^ (^liable tli&u to evaj.iiat& the
iiistruoolan tboy hiia r^ct^iveci isi ligiit oi' U^Xr la'ter actual
teaching experieaccu in tlie field,
2* tli0 ^¥»iopaent oi^ a» evaluation fovm for acbainia**
fcratun* o£ aervli^t^ sohoois with i^hXch to ©valiaato tli© ef-
f©ctiv«i»83 oi' tihe inatiHictor* iichool in light oi' tl^ actual
4ab perforuiaxiao or th& gj^^aiduatoa umlar thoir aoEsaaiid* '.^lese
for^niif us@cl together « woui.d aiTi^ord a I'umiing and aonuiimous
Ejeasure oi" the €fi'i'ect;iveiiQi*ii or in;iti*uction at tiia liictructor
^ahool,
3. A study to ©vaiuat^ th& qouv&q given at the inatpuo-
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school at San Diego.

